Welcome ISA Class of 2024

Our newest cohort of students have gotten their ISA program off to a great start in Dr. Tripp Madden’s ISA Honors 9th grade literature class and with our newest faculty member Sra. Ana Trenbeath in ISA Spanish II.


Reminders:

Seniors have been provided with a copy of the ISA letter that will accompany their college applications and should reference it in writing their own essays. Don’t forget to go to the ISA page on the Walton website in order to donate to the ISA program! Every little bit helps your students.

New ISA Application Timeline

We will be moving the ISA application deadline up this school year to January 15 in order to be more in line with the Walton STEM program. An informational meeting will be held via zoom on November 18 at 6:30 pm for eighth grade students and their families. Tell your younger friends and siblings to join us at the following zoom link:

https://cobbk12-org.zoom.us/j/98367862093?pwd=eU9NTmRpWXJ2ekd3RTRQb0pmRUprdz09

Meeting ID: 983 6786 2093
Passcode: 555095

Attention Senior ISA Parents!

The class of 2021 needs your help planning the graduation ceremony.

If you are interested in chairing the graduation banquet committee or helping to plan the graduation banquet, please email Jennifer Snoddy at jennifer.snoddy@cobbk12.org

Past banquets have been held at the Atlanta Country Club and the Olde Towne Athletic Club, but we may want to consider a ceremony at school due to the uncertainty about pandemic conditions this spring.